
GARNERED WITH SCISSORS
Revs From Within and Without

the My.

CONDENSED FDR Q6ICI READING

Some Items of Fact, Some of Comment
mmi AU Helping t* Givo an Idea of
What Our Neighbors Are Saying and

Doing.
Chester Reporter, Oct. 3: The followingmarriage licenses were Issned

Saturday from the office of Judge of

Probate A. W. Wise: Mr. Sidney B.
Cooper and Miss Nioraa D. Robinson,
both of Great Falls; Rfr. W. J. Crenshaw,of Chester, and Miss Virlie
Smith, of Columbia; and Mr. Lewis
Miller and Miss Maude Bailey, both of

l«ado At the County Health
Clinic, which was conducted at the
courthouse Thursday and Friday, a

total- of 122 persons were examined, 68
whites on Thursday and 54 colored
people on the second day. Dr. Ernest

Cooper, of the State Tuberculosis
Hospital, who conducted the examination*was highly pleased with the

number present for examination and

the spirit of co-operation shown by the
physician* the < hospitals and the
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that immense good, will follow. As a

result of the examinations five.four
white and one colored.will go at once

to the State Tuberculosis Hospital and

ethers whosa condition from one ailmentand another is the source of anxietywill bo watched closely by Miss

Llnduff, the county nurse, and their

reapective family physicians. Numbersof those examined are suffering
from some trouble which can easily be

removed with the proper treatment,
and if the proper steps are follofred
they can soon be restored to complete
health . Yesterday morning the

congregation of the First Baptist
church had . submitted to them the

plans for the new church and Sunday
School buildings, as prepared by Mr.
A. D. Gilchrist, the Rock Hill architectand voted to accept the plans and

proceed with the erection of the buildingsas soon as feasible. The original
plans provided for common brick, but

upon motion it was decided to use

pressed brick which will give a decidedlymore handsome finish. The estimatedcost of the two buildings, exclusiveof furnishings and equipment,
la estimated at $75,000 One of the

things that does most to give the cause

of law and order in South Carolina h

backset is the practioe in vogue among

aome attorneys of promptly filing an

appeal for their clients, upon conviction,no matter how heinous the crime

for which the defendants are convicted
and how utterly lacking in merit any

appeal in their behalf might be. A

case In point is the appeal in behalf of

Gappins and Kirby, two of the trio
Charged with the ruthless murder of

Br&zell, the young Columbia automobiledriver, who confessed their part in

this awful crime, and wore very

promptly convicted and sentenced to

die In the electric chair. It was a verdictthat the whole state approved,And
was one that ought to help the cause

of law enforcement mightily, as mobs
pursued the murderers for days, and
had they been given an opportunity
would have made short shift of them.
Now since two lawyers, possibly for no

Other reason than a few dollars have

been shoved at them as retainers, have
seen fit to file appeals, the sentence of
tho court has been stayed, and people
will begin to reason among themselves
that it's the same old story.these
murderers, or two of them at least,
have secured a delay, and finally after
the case hangs fire in the courts a long
time the defendants may escape with
some modified sentence. It might not
turn out that way, but what has al-
ready happened will certainly hurt the
cause of law enforcement in the state.
A lawyer ought to be faithful to the
Interests of his client, but when his

client is us guilty as Cappins and Kirby,he has certainly discharged his

duty to the defendant when he makes
a plea for mercy, and what further effortshe makes for the convicted man

are not in the interest of justice, but
are thwarting justice.

Cleveland Star (Shelby) Oct. 4: "On
last Wednesday night Messrs. J. 11.

Latthnore, L. A. Blanton and S. 11.

Cooper arrived on Briar Creek for .i

fox. chase with a pack of eleven line

Walker and (loodmnn fox hounds.
The hounds ran catch a fox if lie will

stay on the ground, so off the dogs
went for the chase. On arriving at

the hunting ground they struck him

and in about fifteen minutes they had
him going in full speed. In one hour

Rnd thirty minutes they had caught
him, and this was the best race the

writer has heard of in many years.
The twenty five hundred bushel

sweet potato storage house which is

being built at Boiling Springs is
oomnletion and will lie readv

in a few days for storing this years

crop of potatoes in. Twenty men in
this community joined together to

build this house, and will hire a competentman to look after curing potatoesand keeping of the house
Mr. Monroe W'ellmon who lives just,
outside of town on the Fallston road,
found a pilot three feet long on his

porch one night last week. Mr. W'ellmonhad eaten supper and gone out

on the porch i where he sat for awhile.
"When he started in the house he

reached to pull open the screen door

and looking down, he saw the large
pilot coiled ready to strike him. He

called his wife who was inside the
house and told her to bring a hoe with
which he killed the snake. Forty-nine

In at month Mr. W'ellmon was

bitten by a pilot and came nearly dyingas a result of the poison Negroesfrom Georgia farms are coming
into North Carolina to do farm work.

the Georgia fields not being able to(
supply them with work since the boll
weevil has ravaged the crops. A
prominent farmer stated to The Star
yesterday that he saw several ear

loads pass through Cliffside a few
days ago coming to North Carolina
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Falls, Billy DePriest and a number of
other farmers in this section have Importednine to ten each to help raise
cotton. It is reported that R J. Elliott,
Am Palmer Chas. and Barrett Whisnantand perhaps others will pro this
week to Georgia to move families
from that state to this.

Gastonia Gazette, Oct. 4: Beginning
with the meeting of the executive
committee Wednesday afternoon and
continuing through Thursday evening
the Womans Synodjcal of the North
Carolina Synod of the Presbyterian
church will he in session In the First
Presbyterian church as the guest of
the * local auxiliary. Officers of the

Synodical are: Mrs. E. F. Reid, president,Lenoir: Mrs. S. A. Robinson,
secretary, Gastonla, and Miss MargaretLovell Gibson, treasurer, Wilmington.The Wednesday and Thursdayevening program will be of popularinterest William Irvine Fayssoux.Gastonia's noted hypnotist and
mannger of the Canvas Theatre, gave
a public exhibition of his wonderful
powers yesterday afternoon when,
blindfolded, he drove an automobile
through the crowded streets of the

city, stopped at the Carolina Auto
Service Company's place on West Airlineavenue, found there a hidden postofficokey, drove bfick to the postoffico
unlocked a box and took from It a letterplaced there for the purpose ot

testing: him. L«ast night Fayssoux
gave an exhibition of his hypnotic
powers to a large audience at the
Canvas Theatre. He will give similar
exhibitions at his theatre each night
this week. Some years ago Fayssoux
became famous as a hypnotist and
mfnd reader and travelled over the
United States and Mexico, giving exhibitionsoi his power The marriageof Miss WIHord Jenkins and Mr.
Warren Gardner was solemnized this
morning at 8:30 in a simple but most

impressive ceremony which took plae-i
at the home cf the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Jenkins, in Chesterplace.T>r. J. H. Henderlite, of the
First Presbyterian church, pronounced
the sendee and only members of the
immediate families were present
In the nature of a return visit, Charlotteand Mecklenburg will come to

the Gaston county fair Thursday, October13. Gaatonia and Gaston county
turned out a thousand strong to the
Carollnas Exposition in Charlotte a

few days ago.
!

KNOWS WHAT YOU THINK

Nellie Cordeil Is a Remarkable Little
Girl.

Nellie Cordeil, 9 years old, who for
five years,has astounded all who saw

her as a mind reader, has returned to

her home near Middlesboro, Ivy., after
a visit of several days to Cincinnati.
Before Nellie could read writing she
could read minds.
Although as a child of f> Nellie could

not tell time by reading the numeralson the face of a clock, she could
tell the hour and the minute hy readingthe mind of a person who had just
looked at the clock.

Nellie is in the fifth grade of school,
two years ahead of other children of
her age. She lias bobbed hair nnd
preterms turall.v hright gray eyes.
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new A. r. p. property

Davclopmont at Flat Rock, N. C., V/ill
be Very Extonsive.

Plans for the transformation of the
Old Ilidell>erg Inn property at Flat
Rock, N. C. 38 miles above Orcenville
on the Hendcrsonvillc highway. Into a

beautiful spot which can bp used by all
Associate Reformed Presbyterians of

the South as a summer assembly
ground and a summc' residential prop-
erty, have been definitely formu'ated,
says the Greenville Piedmont, and lead-
ers of this denomination now arc havi»>»itlnnc rnnmiMmntrd.
Overlooking Highland lake and com-

prising some 65 to 75 acres, the Old
Hiuelberg Inn property no doubt will
be developed into one of the most
beautiful assembly grounds In the
South. Adolf Schulze, landscape architectof long experience and of rare

ability, who has his offices in ihe MasonicTcmp'e, Greenville, has been enI
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gaged to have charge of the work of

developing this property, and Mr.
Sehulsse said today that tlie work *»f

beautifying the Ki'ounds all* ady is underway.
A large auditorium is to he built on

the property, an athlctie field in to lie
jirovided and arrangements are to be

made so that good boating: and bathing
facilities will be available. The beautifulHighland lake adds greatly t the

attractiveness of the grounds, and the
entire development work is being earliedforward along lines which display
this like to the iiest advantage.

It is expected that numbers of As-
sociatc Iteiormcd Pivsnytn nuui wi m<Greenvillechurch will visit the Flat
Itock development often, and that the

place will become one of the most

beautiful in this section.

Cutters Wanted..There's an ax in
it.ixcj if our government authorities
will only use it,.Huston Transcript.
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BOY SCOUTS SAVE

Train In Nebraska Narrowly Escaped
Being Wrecked.

.laines Caldwell, 13, ami Clarence
Swinprholin. 12 Omaha liny Scouts ioclaywere horned. Uy rare ores nee <>:

I mind and rj-cedy apjllcalior nf scout

'rules, Ihey mved pursenper (in i ti
number ii. r. through lrnu> <m tiie Chi'capo, Burlington ,<t Quincv between
Omaha and Chicago, Monday from
what, rood officials said would h. v<

been a serious wreck. The scontr. who
with a party of rnmpnnions i .icl lo'i n

on an all ni^hl hike, f >1 n.«i a I iryv

tree 1\ iipr directly across the ;»»!
track near Camp Gifford, t jcoi

camprlx miles south of Omaha. At
«he same time they hoard I'ie whistle
of tho train, which carried more than
a dozen coaches, on the other side of

GALVANIZED ROOFING
RECEIVED THIS WEEK a bitfship;ment of IRON ROOFING.(J, 7. S, If)

foot ler.Kths. *

HAIRY VETCH, RATE. CLOVER,
Red, Fulffhum and Appier Oats.

FERTILIZER for oats and wheat;
Acid, Guano and Kainit.
COTTON SHEETS, Raffjfinar and

Ties, Cotton Bask* ts.
Hauling up another carload of thai

GOOD FLOUR.
GOOD ARBUCKLE COFFEE

3ix Pounds for $1.00.
We have a pood supply of all kind.'

of Riii'dinf,' Material.
Brick, Lime, Cement, Shingles,
Dressed and Rough Lumber, Dcors,
Sash, Blinds, Nails, etc., etc.

YORK SUPPLY CO.

REPLACEMENT
YOUR CLOTHIXO, your househo'.c

furniture, your automobile, etc., wil
sometime need replacing. S'uij hav<
perhaps already experienced a tir.v
when too many of there things roquir'ed replacing or repairing at once

When such things demand, attention, it
addition to rogu'ar living expenses, th<
question arires, "Where is "the mone]
coming from?"
To prepare for such occasions a goot

plan'is lo deposit .a certain portion o

your income in a SAYINGS AOCOUN'l
before m iking any expenditures. Youi
unds then will be earning intcrcs
while waiting for use.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SHARON, S. C.

Where the Farmer Is Welcome.

J. H. SAYE, J. S. HARTNESS
President. Cashier
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TO SAVE""There
Is a Feeling

"OF COMFORT in the knowledgi
that no matter what the future has ir
store for you or your family, you ari

assured against want by a Bank Ac
count. You can enjoy this feeling bj
starting a Bank Account with us an<

adding small amounts to it at you
convenience."

ram OF HICKORYdAM grove
HICKORY GROVE. S. C.

"

LOANS AT 7 % INTEREST
ARRANGED for on York Oountj

Farms. Long-term. (C','c throug!
Federal Land Bank). Why not st<>i
paving higher rates.' Charges reason
ubie. C. E. St'ENCER.

j "The Bank With the
..womhiwiimi i ...
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i curve 300 yard.': away. Pulling young
t' Id well's nil swon tor from his hark.
the .soonis mil ilcwn lh<? track waving
ii l:.1 nlio:»lly. The engineer stopped
tin? train a few yards from the tree.

Special agents of the Hurllngtct: raid
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the tree was a: bcc tree and that evidently,wheif^it had fallen across the
tracks the bee hunters had fled.

See The Enquirer Office for Titles
and Mortgages of Real Estate.
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kFTER OCTOBER 1ST,
NOTICE, OUR STORfTONIS REDUCED TO
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